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Carflis.

Q. R. BARRETT,
ATTOHNKr AND CnUNSKI.OB. At LAW,

CI.KARPIKI.P, PA.
Having roaisrucj his Jud;jehii, hai resumed

lth practice of the law In fait old office at ,

Pa. Will attend theeourleor and
Elk counliea when specially lelained in connection
with resident counael. 1:14:72

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND CODXSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention glvon to all legal hnalnen
entrnstod to his care in Clearfield and edloining
counties. OftU-- on M irket St., opposite Naugle'e
Jewelry Store, Clrarlield, Pa. JeH'7l

WILLI a. wllc. ma HKI.OISO.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTDKNKYS- - . LAW,

Clearfleld, Pa.
business of all kinds attended to

with promptness and fidelity. Office in residence
of William A. Wallace. Janl:7J

A. W. WALtIrS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
)?fe0ltioo in the Court House. deol-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:171 Clearfleld. Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN F. Y AT LAW,

Clearfleld, Pa.
In the Court House. Jy H.'tST

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearOcId, Pa.
Office on Market St, aver Joseph Rhawers

Grocery store. Jan.,IS72.

TOOS. i. CTLLOt'OR. - Wit. H. M CIJLLOITOII.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORN KYS AT LAW,

Clearfleld. Pa.
Offlcaon Market stroot one door east of the Clear- -

add Coonty Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTOUXF.Y AT LAW,

Clearfleld, Pa.
business alien, led to proinplly with

fdelity. flflice on Second etroet, above tbe First
National Dank. 1:24:71-- vpj

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNK.Y- - A

Wnllare'nn. Clearfleld Cnimtr, Penu'a.
All I. .1.1 U.lni... nmmHl lln,lMl tn.

D. L. K REB S,
Pueoeasor to II. H. woope.

Law and Collection Office,
P.ltl.1'72 CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. norll.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Relate A cent. Clearfleld. Pa
Office o Third atreat, bet.Cherry A Walnnt.

ay Respectfully offers his services In selllna
and huyint lands in Ciearleld and adjnloina:
eountlen i and with an experience ot over twentr
yoars as a snrvoynr, flatters himself that ha ean
render satisfaction. Lrco n:..,:u,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORN EY-A- T - LAW,
118 Oereola, Clearfleld Co Pa. y pi

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

io niAisa i

Haw Lsogn mid Ijumb?r,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in Hasonio Dnildlne, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

John II. Orvlt. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOI'NKYS AT LA IK.

Ilrllel'oiite, Pa. seplS,'5--

J. S. BARN HA RT,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

llrllcfniite. Pa.
Will practice In Cli arOeld snd all of the Courta of

-- the zam Jtiaiulnl insirici. neai psia'o uaiinrw
.and oolleotion of claims made specialties. nl'7t

DR. T. J. BOYER,
.PHYSICIAN ANDSUKOKON,

OSes on Market Sirect, Clearfleld. Pa.

hours: 8 to 12 a. m , and I to S p. a,

DR. W. A. MEANS.
f IIYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ll'THERSIH'HO, PA.

.Will attend professional oalla augl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

AVISO located at Pcnnfield, Pa., offers hisH prolasslonnl services to the people of that
pliwoand surrounding oounlry. All calls promptly
attended tn. net lit If.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lste 8argeon of the 8d Hcg!ment, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, bavle, returnea irom me army,
sITors his profes.iuaal services to tbecltlieos
af Oleirlleld eounty.
aar Profaisional oalla promptly attenledto.

lie an Sseead street, foriaerlyoeenpled by
Dr. VTooJs. apM.'lltl--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Osceola, Pa., olfrre his
HAVIVO .erviees in the peipla of thai
,ilee and surroundlna; eountrr.

feajuAII ealls nromptly attended tn. Offloa

and resl lsnee ea Curlia st, lormerly oeeupld
by Dr. Kline. May, III:!,.

4. OLLOwairtit a. naYticAnar

nnT.T.nwKnsir . ciap.t.7.
IIOOKSELLKKS.

Blank Book Manufaclurcrs,
I AKD STATIONERS,

S1H .Worfcrl SI., rMladtlphly.
jevPaper Floor Packs and Bae;s, Foolscap,

letter, Mete. WrUpiDC Curtain and Wall
Papery. ' . Md,ft-ajp- :

CLEARPIE
QOODLANDER & HAQERTT,

VOL. 46-WH- OLE NO. 2260.

Card.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

l.utliersburg, Clearfleld eountj'. Pa.
Mnnev loaned at reasonable rali; exchanae

bouifht and soldi deposits reoelrert. and a gen.
earl banking bualnsaa will be earriod on at the
abora plaoe. e:u;u;u

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Poaoe and aWiraaer,

Curweoarllle. Pa.
auColleetluBi mada aad otonay promptly

paid over. fohimtf

JAMES 0. BAREETT,
Jwtlaa of Um Pease end Lleeeeed Cannraanai

l.uthrrbnr(f, Clrarfleld Co.. Pa.
A retnilteneee promptly made.

and all kinds of legal Instruments executed on
abort notice. my4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Penec, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

l.utliersburii. Pa.
All business Intrusted to him will be promptlr

atlendod to. Perione wishing to emptor a sur-

veyor will do well to give hire a call, aa he nation
hiimtir thitt be can render aatiifaction. Deeds of
conveyance, articles of agreement, and all legal

papers, promptlr ana neatly exoouicu. "vr
HENRY RIBLING,

HOUSE, 6ION A 0I1XAMESTAL PAINTER

Clearfleld, Penu'a.
The frescoine- and painting-- of oburchea and

other public buildings will reocivo particular
attention, as well as the painting of carriages and
sleighs. Uilding done in the neatest styles. All

work warranted. Shun on Fourth atroel, formerly

occupied by Esquire tjliugart. oollU'7"

G. H.HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

always on hand and made to order

on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranteed to render satlrlaennn. anu

delirered If desired. my2o:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BABBEB & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

Jyjrt CLEAKrlE I. II. I A. Ill

DAVID REAMS,
SCIlIVENER&SUnVEYOll,

Lathcrsbiirff. Ta.
fpME rnbicfiber ufftrt h$ Mric to (ho public

X to oftpaoilj ol Berivanor nu nurveyur
Ait H.1IU l".r inrrovkor Dromntly ntlrndca to, nJ
the making or drufti, iirit nd oilier rn Initru-men-

Jf writing, exeoulod without delnt.nw
wurrantttl to bo correct or no charge. 1U:70

SURVEYOR.
ondoraltned offers his aersloea as a

THE and inajr be found at his residence. In

Lawrcnoe township. Letters will reach bini di-

rected to Clcarncld, Ta.
mnr JAMrJo win-ntb-

J. A. BLATTENBEEGEE,

Claim and Colleclion Office,
08CE0LA, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

and all legal papers drawn

with nocuraey and dispatch. Diafts on and
tickets to and from any point In Europe

procured. ,
70

CHARLES SCHAFER,
liACJER HE E II ItHEWEH,

Clearfleld, Pa.
rented Mr. Entres' Hrewcry ne

nAVINO l. .irtci attention to bosinesa and

tlic nianufneture of a atipcrior article of UhbR
to receive the patronage of all the old and mnnj
new eustouers. Aug. Jj, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBALaa in

GENERAL MKKCIIANDISE,
CRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive manufacturer and dealer In Sijaare
Timber and Hawed liUinoeroi an nioua.

lolieitcd and all bills promptlr
Ailed.

..a. hi a nr niynr Aiaaar w. alssht

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Manufacturers A eitenslre Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND,

-- 0rders solicited. Bills tilled on short notice
anu rBOHinouiv ir..

Address Woodland P. O., Clearfleld Co., Pa.
JcSi-l- y W M.UKHT IIHOfl.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEUCII ANT,

I'renclivlllo, C learlicld County, Pa.
Keeps constantly oa hand a full aeaortinent of
Dry lloode. lianiware, urococie., pu btw.j......h
usually kept In a retail store, which will be sold,
for cash, as cheap as elsewhere In the county.

Frenchville, une 17, imil-iy- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, I'cuu'a.

Vt,Wil! execute lobe In his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. err,of

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PUOTOGRAPU GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa. '
WADE A SPECIALTY.- -

made in cloudy as well as In
NEOATIVES Constantly on hand a good
aort.nent of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of uiooldtng. made to order. aprza ir

E. A. &. W. D. IRVIN,
nimsi i!

Ecal Efitate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Ollice In new Corner 8tore bulldiofr.
novl5'7t Curwensrille, Pa.

A Notorious Fact!
are more people troubled with Lone;

THERE in this town than any olhcrplaceo
it. slsc in the tlclo. One or the great causes or

thir Is, the use of an Impure article of Coal, largely
ml sod wilb aulphur. Now, why not avoid all
llil. an I preserve your Uvea, by oiinK only
llinnphre'a Celenrateel C oal, free from all
impurities, dr ier, left al the stores of Richard
Mo.sou eoa James u. uranaio a duds will rccura
prompt attention,

sus.nnn ii i .villi iir.1.
Clearfleld. Norrinber an, 1871) tf.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Aosar roa

Chlekerlnf's. Stslnwsi's and Emerson's Pl.nosi
Uinlth s, .Mason Hamlin's ana reiounei i

Organs and Melodrons. end Urover A

Baker'e Hewing Marhlnss.
Ai.eo tnAceae op

Piano. Oultar, Organ, Harmony and Voeal Mu.
ie. Nn pupil taken for less iban half a terra.

neat doer to First National Dank.
Cleartold. May 4, IBM If.

t (I A II O II EY'IM
RESTAURANT,

Second Street,

CLBARFlltLD, PENN'A.

Always na hand, Fresh Oyslera, loe Cream,
Cenrtlee, Nuts, tiraekera, Cakea, Cigar., Tohaoeo.
Cannril Frnlla,' Orangca, Lemons, and all kinds
of fruit in season.

-- lllLLiAEil IkOOM aa second oor.
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WHAT I SAW IN A DREAM.

A wrrck of mftn on ibt iiJwlk,
Cuning the jtMrcrl by,

A rout In I he (mrlor op polite,
Urging a maiit n to Hj

A laoJlord sruuml with pom,
A tenant brgging for tirat,

A thief with an offloer elinttlng,
And a ebi;el virHr' oaiiDt,

e

' A one.h'ggrd loMierwith orgrni,
Grinding fur pnntiiei and b aad,

A millioimir roiling in dinmoudn.
A parent wilb head t

A bi'ot'hlack'i cry round the corner,
A Indr In Jiwili rara,

A beggar child iweepiog the oroiiwalk,
With feet both dirty and bare.

Ajudge etad in 10ft mhei ofcrmlnt.
A critniunl pale in the duck,

An old mother waiting tn anguieh.
A broker cutinting hit itnck

A vagrant with twin at her boaotn.
Fit type of mlncry'i lot

A found wife with ango) like mceknril,
Devoting ber life to a tot.

A poor widow mourning and toiling,
With naught but an liunnt name;

A wnnnm, in powderand Inovf,
IlnMly pn)e!niming her lift rue ;

A "J)ivee" in fin purple and linon.
A "Laiarvui" aick at the g.ite

The one wunhipi Uod in a hovel,
The other in vchent and Mate.

A pmtor and pricut, each maintaining
Tb.it tbuiri ii ibe out true oried j

A murdirer btyiftg bii victim,
Wnh no one stay the dark deed

A nation arryed agHlmt nation,
A million ul bayunrta glt am)

A liattlt-flel- d blood, vhrivk and wounded
I 'woke! and tbm ended my dream.

THE SITOATION.

PRINCIPLES NOT OESTROYEO BV THE WAR.

A fair viow of lliu political horizon
of llic country rovruln mticli lliul niunt
encourttgo tinil ahouM vlulo ul I Iruo
DcinocruU. Tltoro uro boiiio, how-

ever, who call llicmsi-lvc- Doinocrntu,
that eccm to intiko tlicso favorable
ntippicoa the otcasioit for gloomy mitv

giving, nnJ cik to tlnniun, rnlhcr
lliun ontourago, lliu liojoe which thvy
nnlti rally InHpii-o- . Occasionally wo

sco it Democrat, well inlclli-gen- t

on nearly nil tho iiiipnrliiiit mat
Uro, who imagine that it in imposui

bio to return again to tho Htnto tho
country was in befm-- tho war. They
think tho work of revolution has al-

ready gono too fur, to chorinh tho
hope of going bulk to lliu Constilu
tion a il whh. They luko tho posi- -

tion thitt tho hiivoc which a )oliiicul

pot-t- has been uhlo to client through
n reign of terror must slum! aa n per- -

niunent condition of thing. I ho iilcu

of each pcoplo scent to bo that lliu

only object tho Democratic party ban

in gelling into power is to avail itttcll'

of tho epoils of office In their en
larged patriotism, principle pus for
nothing. They liavo un indUlinct
and miKiultcn notion about sonto sort
of policy, but principles appear to
bo something entirely beyond their
imagination. Tho principle ol

wo linvo studied, teaches us

that no Democratic statesman and no

Democratic patriot will take into tho
hopo of success a thought of tho emol-

ument of oflicc. In this great anil

dangerous emergency, the grand cen-

tral idea of all success is to savo our
country from tho crushing despotism
which tho war linn 'iroughl upon it.

Tho work the democratic party hns lo

do is not to confirm this dcnpnlism,
but to rnzo it from turret to founda
tion slono, and to do tho work so

thoroughly and so inexorably that no

political party, however bud, shall
ovor venture upon tho tusk of cfTot ling
such u revolution again. The buniness

tho great Democratic purty ha upon

its hands is to get nil tho way hat k to
tho Constitution, from which it has
boon dragged by tho negro party now

in power. With tho principles, policy

und tho doing ol that party, Democ

rucy can huvo no coniproniiso there
is no half wny ground between their
principles and tho Const iltition, on

which ulono wo can stand. It is per-

fectly conslntont for the) Itudieul par
ty, on account of tho tloctiiues lhey
udvoculo, lo dccluro that they l ave
"rcpudintcd tho Constitution." Mon

strous and criminul us their position
is, it is nevertheless consistent with
them. Dut llioio is no logicul ground
for tho Dcmoerulio purly to stand
upon but tho Constitution, and thin
must curry the parly back to ground

it occupied with so much honor und
with such grout, good rcsulls lo our
country, from tho dulo of tho Virginia

snd Kentucky Resolutions, in 1708, to
1801. Theno ovor moinorublo resolu
lions woro brought forwurd by Thumas
Jefferson und Mr. Madison, tho found-

ers of tho Democratic parly, for llio

purpose of saving tho country from a
conspiracy set on fool by lliu Federal-

ism, designed lo overthrow the sover-

eignly of tho Smtcs rind lo consolidate,

lhom into o single doxpouo govern-

ment. This tho Federalists, under the
leadership of tho elder Adams, ut
tempted .lo do, und it was ibis very
attempt lo strip tho Stales of lltcir
sovereignty that hurled llio Fed e nil

puny from power und burled it so

deep under tho popular obloquy til

that day, whoro It remained without
sign of lilo until il slolp Intn power

aguin, a reptiles crawl into dungeons,
under tne administration of lyi octilrj .

On tho subject of tho powor of tho
Federal Govornment aim the stover

eighty of plates, the Dsmouralio
ever bsd ous soa tbs sstneparty

PRINCIPLES,
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opinion, snd thai wasombrsued in tho

resolution of 98. Our Constitution
wss based upon this doctrine This
principle was discussod and acted
upon in tho convention that framed
tho Constitution. ' ll is Into there wns

a minority in lliutconveniion, rospect-

able for Us learning, which wnntcd n

nutionnl or consolidated govern mon t.

From llio day upon which tho conven-

tion opened, in May, until tho 2ilU

day of June, tho convention had
resolution before it doclsring that "s
NutiOnul Govonuuf nt ought lo ba.
tttbliehed." Bui on the day of,

Juno a motion was mudo to strlku oat
tho word "National" and insert in its
stoad "United Stules." This was car
ried by an overwhelming majority,
and put an ond lo tho hnpo of the
oonsnlidulionists to form a Nutionul
Government. On this occasion, Gov-

ernor Pullcrson, of Now Jersey,
speaking on tho subject of amending
the article of confederation, said,
'can wo on this ground form n Na
tional Government f I fancy not.

Our commissions give no such com-

plexion lo I ho business, und wo can-

not suppose that when wo exceed the
bounds of our duly the pcoplo will

approvo our proceedings. Wo are
met hero as tho deputies of thirteen
independent sovereign Slnles, tor fed

oral purposes. Can wo consolidate
this sovereignty mid form one tuition,
and annihilalo the sovereignty of our
Slates, who have sent us hero lor
oilier purposes? I dccluro that 1

will never consent lo such a system
myself, or my Stale will ncvor submit
to tyranny or despotism." Luther
Martin said, "Tho General Govern- -

meat is only intended lo protect and
'

iruiird tho rights of tho States as.!

Slulcs. Tho basis of all ancient and
modern confederacies is tho freedom

and independence of tho Stales com

posing them." Such were the ideas
which prevailed in tho forming and
adoption of tho Constitution. Tlicto
is no possible, way in which the gov-

eminent can bo perpetuated, without
preserving tho independent tluinoHtie

relations of thu States to each other
and tho Federal Government. This
principle, is so ubsoliitely nocoss'ury

to tho harmonious working of our s)
tern ol government, that wo do not

believo tiny man in tho present Con

gress, unless ho oe a mggcr, over no- -

Moved otherw ise. Wo have examined
the question in till its upccts. When

tho revolutionary party denied it and
disregarded these fundamental princi
plos, we behoved they hud no motive
but dcepulism und plunder. Bat
when member of tho Democrutio

purty, high in offleo nud honored by n

confiding consliluency, step Usido to

at least pulliulo tho crimes of thu
enemies of this country, if not toon
dorso them, wo looked for the facts,
and rind thut tho language of tho Su
premo Court on this subject is "Fur
all national purpose) iho Slutes and
tho citizens thereof are ono. In nil

olhor respects tho State are nocessa- -

rily foreign lo and independent of each
other. They form a confederate gov-

ernment, yet tho several Stales retain
their individual sovereignties, and
with respect to their municipal regu-

lations nro to each other sovereign."
Seo 2 Peters, vol. 1, 605; 10 rotors,
,179; 12 Whetiton, 834; 0 Wheaton,
410. 'Tho residuary power of legis
lation mo still In tho States." 3

hciiton, 887. "Tho sovereignty ofjposo
tho Slulcs extends to everything
which exists by its own authority, or
is introduced by it permission." 0

Wheaton, 4J9 ; 4 Polors, 504.

This has always been lliu doctrine of
the Democratic purly, and tho Su-

premo Court hns uniformly affirmed

it, and it is still tho doctrine of all

Iruo Democrats. If any man, culling
himself a Democrat, says different, ho

has oithcr boon prostituted by tlte

negro party or is not compotent
to comprehend tho true thoory ol our

government. To talk of preserving
tho Union, or rather restoring ii.

without preserving tho local ind

pcitdcnco of the States, is as chimeric,

and absurd ns it would bo to cut
man's heud off und expect him to liv

"Local self government and perfer
Slulo sovereignty ovor nil Its dome-

lie affairs, is tho mainspring th
keeps our whole federal system
lawful motion." It will bo utter
i m possible tn preserve. Iho oonstiini
lional relations of the several Slatii
to tho Federal Government, if thu d

meslio independence of the States f
destroyed. . When iho Slnio aysten
uro destroyed, it will of course U

nocossuiy to charge iho federal sy4
tern, and that is the revolution ill
negro party in Congress is working 14

olTcct. Old Thud. Slovens, who had

moro bruin and couruga lliun th
majority of his party, boldly admitted

that they Svuru under Iho absolute
necessity of "repudiating tho Const-

itution." Now to slop Ibis reyplnlion,
tho Democratic party must lull back
to tho principles of local sovereignty
and Slulo independence. Tho man

who can discern any mid-wa- r principle
nnywhero between local self govern-nicp- t

and federal despotism, is lit for

nothing but an Insnno asylum. Wo

conioss our humiliation lo admitting

tbts there sre few nea who, plsfai to

; NOT MEN.

REPUBLICAN

bo Domocruts, who nro willing that
the havoo thus fur wrought by the no
gro purty shall stand us a permnnonl
condition of tho country. They nro
in tho habit of using such language us
this: "Tho question of Slates rights
was submitlod to tho arbitration of
urms, unit it was lost, and wo must
now tnkolhocomoquencos." Just ex-

actly what tho revolutionists say.
Rut this not true. Tho question of
Stuto rights wo moan ol local self
govornment ovor all its domestio

novor legitimately involved
in tho war. Tho only question in-

volved was Iho-rig- of Slulo to
resume tho exorciso of the powers
which il had delegated to tho Federal
Government. This was tho only
question in issue, tho right of resump-
tion of tho powers which had boon

delegated. But tho question of the
right ol' a Suite to absolute sovereignly
over all its domestio concerns, was

not in dispute Even Lincoln's proc-

lamation declared ''Thut hereafter, us
heretofore, tho war will be prosocutud
for tho object of practically restoring
tho cnnttituHonal relaliont brtwern the

United States and each of the States."
Certainly the constitutional relations
between Iho Unitod States and tho
Slates by no means includes thu do
mosiio sovereignty of Ilia Status.
Tho internal organization or orgupic
rights of tho Suites would bo the
sumo, whatever their constitutional
relations were to tho Federal Govern-

ment. Tho powers which they hud

delegated to the Federal Government
did not involvo tho Stales' supremo
control over all lltcir domestic con-

cerns. Whether thoy succeeded in
resuming tlicso delegated powers or
not. tho orminio character of iho

Stales would not bo changed by any
principle involved in tho question of
resumption. This luct Lincoln clear-I- v

confessed In bis proclamation. Tho

satno thing was confessed in' h'u in- -

uiigei'sil nddross, when ho said, "I do- -

chiro lluit 1 havo no pnrposo, directly
or indirectly, lo interfere with slavery
in tho Slates where it exist. I be

liovo thut 1 havo no lawful right to do
so " Hero is n plain, straightforward
declaration that tho relations between
tho Federal Government and the
several Slates did not involvo the

question of the domestic sovereignty
of Iho Stales in tho leitsl degree. Tho
Ucpublicdii convention that nominated
Lincoln, expressly affirmed tho sumo

doctrine in this resolution : "Resolved,

Thnt tho maintenance inviolate of the
right of each Statu to order und con-

trol its own domestic institutions o

enrjliiijr to its own judgment exclu

sively ,i essential to tho balance of

powei on which our political fubrrj

depon Is."
This1 sumo principlo of perfect local

sovertlgnty of tho Slutes was also af-

firmed by tho Radical Congress, in

Fobrufary, 1801, as follows : "Resolved,

Thitt icilhor the Fodorul Govornment,

nor tlo people or. government of non

slave holding States, huvo a purpose

or a L'onstituliotiiil right to legislate

upon or to intorfero with slavery in

uny f tho Stales of this Union."

Thei nfler the first baltlo of Dull

Ran. in July 2d, 1801, Congress again

unlit need tho sumo thing in this

mnnicr : "Rttolved, That iho war Is

wagt by tho government of tho

Unit' States not in a spirit of con- -

quest br subjugation, nor for tho pur-

bf overthrowing or intrrlering
with Iho right or institution ol too

Slulcs" H is just buroly possible

thai rongress may huvo boon it trifle

sen nil about ibis timo, und wtts there

fore pot entirely responsible lor its

rosolrcs ; yet it mudo ibis record, and

lika I many others it must stand,

wluthor they liko it or not. Mr.

Sownrd nnirmed tho sumo doctrine in

his instructions to Minister Admits,

when thnt gentleman represented
this oounlry nenr tho Court of St.

Jame. Al that timo, in ull their of
Bcial declaration, licit her tho Presi-

dent nor his cuhinol nor oven Con-gros-

da rod maintain that the rights
of tho Slates, so far us their perfect
domestiu sovereignly is concerned,

were in any degree involved in tho

issues of tho war.
Knowing all this, and knowing that

it is the only rational theory, wo look

with feelings of pity, yea, even with

.,,t, i.Mrn,t ii non iho cownrillv sneak

who weakly or Ignorntilly concedes
Hint nnv Htnto lost her rights In tho

war. Thero was no right lost in the

war. Highl can ncvor bo lost by

war. Wrong may win, but deCoalod

and crushed, right is pot lf I'"
niKi-rin- l......... a , stands ovor tho

sumo, in defeat or victory. Tho

sovereignly and perfect right

of local self govornment in thu South

ern States wu nover duluaiva, oo

ciiuso II was nu purt of tho Into war,

thev who wtiiiod Hint war ropoatoiiiy

confessed. Thut loroigti or external

question, of tho roluljops of n State lo

tho Federal Government, hns noining

to do with It absolute domostio V

orc'iL'ntv. This vltul sovereignly of
tho Suite was novor dolcgalod to the
Feduiul Goaornmonl and poud pot

ihoreforo by any law bo Involved In a

flghf butwoon lbs Slate and tho Fed

oral Govornment. T he dol.gntod pow-- r

eJoow was lovolvod ia the slriis for
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resumption, nothing moro. Tuko wluit-ovo-

viow of il you please, and noth.

lug hits bt-o- touched by tho wnr but
tho oxlurr.nl question of Iho right of a
Stuto to resume tho oxcrclse of thoso
powers which it delegated to tho
Fcdcrul Government. Thereforo, wo

suy that this sovereignty cannot havo
bean legally touched by tho war,

so tho right of local self govern-

ment, or of perfect domestio sovcr-cignty- ,

was nover dolegutcd to the
Federal Govornment. A political
purty usurping authority has at-

tempted to overthrow It, and a propo-sitio- n

lo acquicsco in such a usurpa-
tion is to rcpudialo llio Constitution,
to doslroy our system of government,
and should como only from a coward,
a fool or a scoundrel. To sny that
Stuto sovereignty is dead, is equiva-

lent tosuying that tho right of self
government, of liberty, is dead. It
would declare thut tho great Demo
cralic party, with all its boasts, with
ull its triumphs, is composed ofsueuks
cowardly enough to become purlies lo
tho crime ol her political opponouts
in overthrowing tho government of
the country and tho liberties of iho
people. Wo refer with mingled feel-

ing of shumo and contempt to tho
resolution offered by Mr. Brooks, of
Now York, in tho begining of Febru-

ary, declaring thoso infamous con-

gressional enactments, called tho 13lh,
14th and 5lh amendments lo the
Constitution, legal. Mr. Urook knew

thut ho lied when ho wrolo that reso-

lution. Thu very fact that suggested
tho necessity of thu resolution, must
slnnd as u positive condemnation of
tho manner in which Iho fraud wero
obtained. Tho fools or knaves who
voted for that resolution, knowingly
recorded themselves ns being in favor
of tho destruction ol tho government
formed by our falhors, by blotting out
Iho sovereignty of tho Slutes, on
which nlono tho government wus or
could have "been founded.

' Stripped of ull sham and lying dis
guises, it Is simply iiuotlicr proposition
lo hasten tho revolution which can
only end in the destruction ol lliis gov-

ernment. It isa thousand times worso
than ull iho follic. of secession com
hined. If iho secessionist is n traitor,
thoko who voted for tho Brooks reso-

lution aro double traitors, becnuso
they go for destroying tho organic
principle on which our govornmenl
is based. Tho orginul, inherent and
undelegated powers of n Slulo cannot
bo taken nwuy from it, not oven by
lha nc;ion of all tho other Stules,
through tho form of altering tho Con-

stitution. Tho clause of tho Constitu-

tion giving u certain number of Stales
tho power ol altering tho Constitution,
does not by any moans givo tho ma-

jority tho right to overthrow tho vost-e-

rights or to destroy tho organic
being of n Slulo. The voto of the
majority lo niter tho Constitution,
cannot touch iho minority in uny
mutters thut wero not dolegutcd in

l hut instrument, under which the al-

terations claim to havo bcon mudo.
Tho reserved or undelegated rights of

tho States uro not subject to any juris-dictio- n

which tho Slates do not them-

selves sanction. Suppose Unit under
tho plea of nllcring tho Constiution,
lltreo quarters of tho Stales should

vote, through their representatives In

Congress, to reduce nil iho people of
tho other quarter to a stuto of bond

age, would that oo law r o ao not
Iiehovo that Mr. lirooKS oi -- ow i one-

is such u fool, or that there is n man
in Congress fool onongh, to beliovo
(hat under tho pten of altering llio
Constitution tho organic und untrans
ferable rights of Slate can bo legally

overthrow n. It is much ouster for us

to believo lliul Mr. Urooks and thoso

who voted with him nro rascals, than

lo let them off under iho moro clou i

tahlu conclusion (hut lhey nro fools.

Wo leave it lo Mr. Urook und those
apostates who voted with him lo set
Lie it with Ihoir constituents us bosl
lhey can. Lot them answer whether

they have been ' bought and pnid lor,

or whclhor lhey havo lost Ihoir souses

To supposo for a sinirlu momont

that tho grout majority of tho poople
of tho Northern Slates will patiently
submit lo be disfranchised ut iho next
I'rosidenliul olectiou, by military cloc

lions und negro votes in the Southern

Suites, is lo write down our own do

biicmchl,nud enn elicit no fueling but
disgust and shiimo from all true Amcr- -

Ijiiii. Nor tun uny rcspeelnblo und

Iruo Democrat listen for u momont,
without just indignation, to Iho prop
nsitlon for tho Domocrut to ignore

thoso vital doctrines of Slulo Sover

eignty and liberty and of absolute

while supremacy, on which our ontiro

system of government is founded. To

uccept llio criminal or
"piissivo policy," would bo to aban

don tho government which wus formed
by Washington and his bruvo .com

patriots, und accept the lecherous und
revolutionary theory of such men o

Sumnor, or Wudo, of Phillips or Hen

Butler, ol Grunt to accept u system

of consolidation nud despotism, in tho

nlacoof our fioo system of indeporiu

nl "and sclfgovorq;ng Slatos, which

wo jjuti beforo tho war. Our position
is.' and llm postilion of all true Demo

crats Is, tfcat we will u-- e ff
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system again. 1 1 is al least tho duty
of thoso who boast of a noblo ancestry,
to fervently rcsolvo nover to givo up
tho hopo until wo havo made at lcut
a many graves in a strugglo for frco-do-

ns our polilical enemies did in

their attempt to overthrow it. The
result of such a slrugjo cannot bo
doubtful. Wo will triumph in the
end. Ours is not tho tusk to recon-

struct, but to restore tho Union. To
reconstruct is not lo restore. Recon-

struction is destruction of tho Union.
As attempted by Congress it is not
only dosliuctivo, but Africanization
of American society.

Tho failure of tho Southern Stutcs
to resume the exercise of their mere
external or delegated powers has in
no degree legally effected their organic
ehnracler as free and independent
Stuto. In a legal viow o iho case,
Congress is simply making trnr upon
theso Slates. But they huvo only to
bo patient, and manfully true to them-

selves and the great of liberty,
refuso reconstruction such sis Congress
offers them, and the timo Is not far
distant when those who aro now tor-

turing them will bo al their morey.
Whenever they arc caught within the
jurisdiction of their Slulo laws, tho

just punishment Virginia motcd out to

tho Ossawoltomo thief nnd murderer,
"Old John' Brown," may soma day be

tho fa lo of theso assassins of Liberty.
Let tho American pcoplo virtuously
unn heroically rcsolvo lo dofond and
porpotuate tho iihorlics bequeathed lu
lhom by our forefathers, und iho timo
of dcl'veranco from tho'grusp of their
oom mon enemy, tho negro, parly will

soon be at band. "Wait and hope."

Officious People. Ofllcious pcoplo
ean never leave things alono. Noone
can possess his soul it' pence to go his
own way unhindered of them. They
sliiud nt Uio cross roads ol nil men s
lives, pointing out to them the path
lhey ought to tuke, and whether in
religious fiiith or house furni.-Jiing.lh-

hoieo of ii wife-o- r tho pattern ol a
boot, huvo their word lo say, Ihoir
udvico lo give, and their fin;ci's to dip,
whatever inuy bo tho pie that is milk
ing, illness is ono ol ihetr strong
points, and it they hear thut ymt nro
indisposed, whether slightly or gruro
ly, they rush olr lo proller advice,
which yon do not wnnt, and w ill not
accept, and which, probably, would
turn out a mmluko H you tliu accept
Your disinfectant is not equal to theirs,
und lhey hare brought you tho name
and address of llie chemists w here you
can get theirs. Your nurse does not
know her business ; let them send lor
ono of their own choosing lo night.
xour medical man snvs you uro stiller- -

ing from a certain form of Illness.
H ell, ol course, ho ought to know; but
lo tho nfiicioiis, it seems very much
liko something clso , or, if they do not
go quite so for, they inquire, wilh tho
air id' knowing ull about it, whether
ho had not ordered such and such
thing to bu done; und if yon suy no,
lhey urgo upon you lo have their own
medical man w ithout cieluy, ns if lhey
ure suro yours is muktng n mistake:
and so on till lhey huvo worried yon
into u fever; when they tuko their
leuve, und bcwnil your obstinacy to
the next comer. Any calamity is a
(oil send to I Item, for they huvo ihoir
innings when their neighbors aro so

prostrate by distress that they can
btizs about them ul their will. They
aro self naturalized Sumurituns, physi-

cian Without diplomas, ntiiiislers
of orders or Iho Asostolic

success ionund the unlucky ours whom

it is their pleasure to ussist must cither
keep them off wilh A strong arm,
which in u v lenu to a quarrel, or yicm
themselves helplessly into their uctivo
and ofllcious hands.

Lov not Eloquent. Oh, young
ladies, you ate tin wise in expecting
eloquencu from a lover. A man who
really loves you will not be uioquciil
beforo ho is assured of your al ilo of
looting towards htm; not always, 1

should say, on the contrary, rarely
then. When your beuuty, your gruoo.
your accomplishments, good qualities,
etc , have wrought on a luuu to such
a dvgreo that he foci tho world can
givo In tit nothing comparable to your
low when the very sight of you ut
n distance, makes his heart duller
when ho fuel jealous of any mint un.
der tho uno of sixly who approaches
you, nntl is lempteii to injure every
ifoou looKinir coxcontti wim ptiyn you
it compliment when, half distracted
by iho alternations ol hOiio ami tns
pair, ho venture ut last to learn his
fa to from your lips tlo you expect
eloqaenco ut such time! lryou tlo.
you expect him to bchiivou a man in
lovo never would or coum
Nothing is easier than flirtation with
n woman von no noi love, oi nmrse
you liko Iter n liltlo, or vnu would not
v . . . n:.. ...:.l. .
Hike tho irotinio to inn won mr
Dili when yon begin to likoti wotnuti,
yiti are no longer espabhi of flirtation
Winn your admirer is awkward and
timid, and silent, und hardly dares to
look at yon, when bis hand trembles ut
tho clinr.ro contact wilh yours, and ho

hardly dares to hold il lst he should
offend you ; when at lust, ufior a sore
slrutfgfo. there comes tho faltering
avowal from tho overcharged heart,
in theso few but expressive words, '!
lovo vou 1" Then I should fuel well

pleased to dispenso wilh the eloquence
ut words.

Tiik Pioukkb J. A. Suiter, the
Culilorniii pioneer, who mudo the flrst
discovery of gold, and is now living In

Lilis, Lancaster county, is nulil to bu

sufl'erinu' Willi inflammatory rhoontn
tism. Ho is 00 yours of age, und
noor Hi friends anil all llio country
wilf bo chid lo hear t lint the Culifor- -

ulit liCgishituru has just givon him a
pension nl SJoU month mr live years
JCvorybody eonvorsunt with tho early
anlllenienl of the itolden Slulo, ric'l
louts "Suiters Fort," whUlt hi

sJjapty was (usJM,

Cause of 'the Deteriorati pf,
WJieat Crop.

Frcdorick Watts, Commissioner of
Agriculture, in a rcccn, letter says: r

"The experience of many yesrt bus
lod mo to tho conclusion that tho de-

terioration of tho wheat crop is mainly
ultribuled to tho Improper and un.
timaly uio of barnyard manure. In
our practice tho clover sod Is (.urnud
dowq ,lin(l planted wilb corn. The
grotinq Is ngtiiii plowod in the spring
und sowed with oats, and npon tho
stiihblo of this crop nil lliu manure of
the barn yard is put, tlun plowed,
again, und sowed with wheat. This
delicate plant is thus subject tn tho
rswncss and grossncce of bum-yar- d

food with all its germs nnd lliuH,worms,
lice nnd bug seemingly n sul!".cioiH
causo of the unsuccessful growth of ft
gruin so pnro and doliculo us wheat.
Com is Iho hog of plants, and --

i

devour food of any quality nnd thrive
upon it. Hero, then, upon Iho sod,
to bo plowed for corn, is tho plucu for
burn-yar- d manure. Bitry it deop,om
when tho corn is out off, bren'c tito
stubbles oren wilh thu ground during
winter, in tho spring harrow the ground
well, sow your oats upon it and roll
it. You will thus keep your mrr.urij
whoro you put il, und not subject tliQ
nuts crop to being thrown down by il.
When this crop is removed, bring jour
manure to iho surface by deep plow- -

ing and thorough tillage Tho h"rn-- .

ynrd manuro having thus received
proper prcpurulion, is a til food for
Iho wheat plant. Experience has
tuiit.'ht mo ti'is lesson. On my farm
in Pennsylvania I novor fail to raise n
satisfactory crop of wheat, and I It.tvo
known no such thing as Alidgo, Hes
sian fly, or army worm."

In the Night.

Thero comes unto us all a feeling of
loneliness : n slmdow liko the night
come across tho tbrrshhold, unhidden,
und sits an unwelcomo guest at our
sides, nnd repeals sad stories of tho
past, which wc had hoped wero lost
and forgotten, which lift the curtain.
or tho luturo ami puiuttl cloQirt sn4
sorrow on the hours yet loeomo. - Tho
heart strings swept by unclean hnmls,
L'ivo out a sonj linked with griefs and.
cares, and the sunlight flees from its
echoes, and us in a trance. Like
Schiller Bobber, wo rcalixo llt.it lha
world is still grand, nnd yet like bin,
wo feel that wo aro miserable in nil
the outstretched sublimity of creation.
Wo feel then our unworlhincs", find,

wo strivo in vnil to bo men nnd wo-

men in Iho likeness and less, nt til wo
fall so fur below the nngelH thnl wo
loso sight of them, and liiil to Ouli.li, ns,

wo havo of'um done bcloro, Iho very
rustic of their plumage. Tho songs
wo hud heard in other days omo buck,
unit tho luces wo loved sluing up and,
smilo upon us hut all beore (is, thoso
uronna us, look blnnu auit wo leet
alono in the grandest work of the.
Master. Whence tho causo of this
night npon lha soul, wo know not, but
it comes to all ol us nl somo time.
Thank God, for it makes iho sunlight
mora blessed when it docs comes. Ii
makes tho flowers bloom willt a beuuty
we know not ol be'.oro ; it strikes Iho.
chord wilh gentler touch, und gives a
music as we dream of in our tlecp,
when wo dream of Heaven.

LlVINO TOO EXTRATlOAftTLt "WO
havo been living to expensively,"
moralises tho Chicago Tribune. ''Tho,
pivltiseness of ono class found imita-
tor in ull others. This exlravaganco
ruled in ull things. Vhcrp wo unco,
used a yard of lace, or wore a single
diamond, ten would not now sati.-l-y

us. xp nsiveuoss becamo tho social
test Kuropcnn tours wero suhsiitnt-e- d

for summer visits to Iho country;
carriage und costly Inirctlosh wero ?a
general that tho Want of them wrs a
sign of comparative indigence, la bo
resented by society. Tho servant-wome- n

of 1H71 out dressed their cm- -

doyers nf 1GI. 1 loin pinuhno to
roadcloth, from molasses candy lu

Havana, nt Iweoty-tiy- dollars per
hundred, was but one jump Feucs- -

I nanism became, vulgar, and lit cry
stables grew rich. From all parts of
Iho world show pcoplo flo.-ke- hither,
especially to Chicago, receiving royal
prices lor their exhibition. Tho ro.
ceipts of the liquor saloons in ll.iscjty
reached annually BL'a.OUU.UUU ; threo
hundred billiard tables received live
dollars pc day ; we expended in ox-ce-

of moderate use two millions of
dollars for cigar; wo expended for
horse und carnages, mainly lor show,
inmcnso sums; wo expended oslcn- -

tuiioiisly upon privuto nnd very
uncomforlublo cnlerlainmcnts many
thousands per night, und, tpn limea ns,

much lor nscloi-- dross lo display fit
litem. Wo spent two dollars whore
one would sultico for clothing of nil
kinds, and we all, Irum thu highest to
the lowest, huvo been effected by tho
spirit of shoddy. In all theso things
wo can retrench.

aa -- aa e

Adams County. Wo learn from Iho
Gultysbiirjj Compiler tlp.l Adunij
coiiiiiy in nmiiu iiui.i m mv iv

u1 corn rntsinir line, ino jnuruui in
question says: "Mr. Charles w.
Urtcst, ot inilimoro mwnsinp, mis
..i.iiniv riins that ho has been
uwuidcd, by Iho Pennsylvania A trrl- -

society, tno.nrnt in.'iuiiiiii
lor tho best five acres of wheat in the
Slate yield 4- -' bushels and JiO lbs. por
acre; nnd tho first premium for tho
best five acres of corn yield 102
bushels nnd 4 I lbs., shelled, er acre.
Tho wheal is of thu "Canada Mid

variety ; Iho corn, something
hew, It called tho "Boyd." Tho

amounted to $o0. Thoso
u wards nro not onlv complimentary
i fi- - rii inai as s larmer.
bat they go fur lowurds proving that
Autitns is oecotning nits oceoinn
one of tho best groin grow ing counties)
:n .1... Ki.,in l.'.i,. ..t it ii a, ml tl littif

bushels of whest und olio hundred un!
two or she ed uorn to tho acre we
should say is rich farming.

"Tint SivrtT Gkkmsi Accfnt."
Tho sinlo barreled fusilcors, Morion
nntl Conklin, who so nobly defend
Ornnl and hi robber ring, were once
fat ions Know Nothings, and ate
pleading paihelicslly tor lbs German
vote. They don't wnnt lo do wills-o-

It in tho Piesl.lenlial cam- -

ruiu-n- , bill they have teen iinublo lo
stand up under His recant mauling
administered by Senator Schtiri. Jl
the Gurinuns of this country can vole
with tho Itepubliouti party uf'er this,
they can huvo but little self respect
left.

"Halt P Why did Colonel Forney
resign f I tho conundrum of Wash-inglo-

letter writers und tho Pln'Mol.
phia papers. Tho Colonel himself has
furnished llic answer. Ho reh'm'd
to clear his throat so that when ho

cried "Unit!" to Iho Prosldent ho

could niuke him hear. Well, wo nro
all lonldnif at you, Colonel stivu sue

word. iW.'vsijb Cfcmt7eflJ.


